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Garden Green Products, Falmouth, Maine

Wouldn't it be great if you could grow some of your own produce, even in an urban setting? Imagine the freshness and
taste of your own tomatoes, lettuce, radishes and onions. The closer you are to the source of supply, the better the taste.
Meet Master Gardener Tony DiPietro and his wife Lynette from Falmouth, Maine.
Together with their daughter they run “Garden Green Products”, manufacturer of the “Boomer Bed”. What is a “Boomer Bed”?
The Boomer Bed is a raised garden bed system that enables condo owners, city dwellers with limited yard or patio
space a place to grow your own produce that is easy and fun to use. The product is fully assembled and takes less than
5 minutes to set up. You just open the bed, insert the liner, fill with your soil mix and start planting. It can be used for
growing herbs, flowers and vegetables in any convenient place at your home. It can be raised to tabletop height for
gardeners who have trouble bending down. The Boomer Bed is currently trademarked and patent pending with the help
of the University of Maine.

Garden Green Products began its business operations in 2009 because of the DiPietro’s enormous passion for gardening
and their desire to help other gardeners, particularly those with limited space and growing experience. Their goal is to
enable others to experience the fun and bounty of growing your own crops, even in an urban environment.

The Boomer Bed is manufactured in the USA using domestically made materials, including biodegradable, energy
efficient and recyclable textiles. It is fully assembled, lightweight, portable, folds to 1” flat for
storage, rot resistant. It is perfect those residents with small city lots, who live in retirement communities, and for
children’s gardens.

As a Master Gardener, Tony DiPetro educates the public on gardening and horticultural issues through. public events
and community gardening displays. According to the 2009 Extension Master Gardener Survey, there are nearly 95,000
active Extension Master Gardeners in all 50 states and Canada providing approximately 5,000,000 volunteer service
hours of per year to their communities.

Want to know more? You can learn more about the Boomer Bed by accessing the “Buy Direct” section of this website
here. Garden Green Products are listed in two different categories:
Plants and Specialty Items. You can reach their website to learn more about the products, to see photos and to watch
videos. You can decide to order a Boomer Bed of your own or for a gift.

If you have a farmers market product we can help you sell it worldwide by listing it on Buy Directthe Virtual Farmers
Market. Many of the advertisers on Buy Direct are small, home-based food companies that offer things like unique BBQ
sauces, baked animal treats, bagels made from spelt flour, crab cakes from Maine, jams, jellies and salad dressings. We
have 25 different categories including baked goods, cheese, maple syrup, seafood and soaps, body care and other
specialty items. Over 100 small entrepreneurs are now advertising with us. We are always looking to add more. We are
continuing to offer six months of FREE advertising to those selling farm-related products or crafts.

Click here for more information on how you can get involved.
See you next time!

Bob Rand
Buy Direct the Virtual Farmers Market
North Hampton, New Hampshire
508 284 1644
bob@onlyatfarmersmarkets.com
http://www.onlyatfarmersmarkets.com
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